KITSAP COUNTY 4-H RECORD KEEPING AWARD

Club leaders need to fill out top section of this form and place it on top of all other awards in the LEFT pocket of each record book that is submitted.

MEMBER NOMINATED: __________________________________________
CLUB: _______________________________________________________
CLUB LEADER: ________________________________________________
Club Leader Phone Number: ______________________________________

AGE DIVISION AND GENDER: (Please check one)

___ JUNIOR
___ INTERMEDIATE
___ SENIOR

AWARDS
Junior Division Winners $25.00 Award each for top two record books
Intermediate Division Winners $25.00 Award each for top two record books
Senior Division Winners $25.00 Award each for top two record books

OBJECTIVE
Encourage 4-H record book keeping excellence by Kitsap County 4-H members.

REQUIREMENTS
Only record books that were judged during the Kitsap County Record Book Judging Contest in August prior to fair are eligible. This is not an award members apply for. Club Leaders select the top record books.

EACH CLUB MAY SUBMIT SIX RECORD BOOKS.

- Two junior record books
- Two intermediate record books
- Two senior record books

WHEN AND WHERE TO SUBMIT RECORD BOOKS
Record books need to be turned in to the Kitsap County 4-H Office, 345 Sixth Street, Ste. 550, Bremerton, Washington, on the awards nomination due date, usually the first week in October. Check the 4-H newsletter for the date.

The record book judging committee will select the top record books in each age division.
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